
Five Carloads of Calves Veterinary Surgeon.
Dr. H. K. Nevl, experienced vsterln- -Portland Cattle MarketFor a More Beau-

tiful Prineville FOR SALE
Four Hundred Head

Thoroughbred Rarabouelet Rams

Yeailinga, Large Frame, Long Wooled. end Heavy
Shearers. Apply to

Prineville Land & Livestock Co.
Antelope, Oregon 10

day, aell the itboxe d --crllxxl hind nt

iirjr mrmxin. utile si nveryi
re. Third t., l'l. li h school, Prlns-vill- e,

Or, I'innevr 'phone.
Mackinaw Coat Lost.

A Mackinaw Coat waa lost Saturday
iKUmn I'riitevtlls aniHienrSlsyUu's
ranch, in Ihs porkvt of which wm a
time-hon- Finder pless lesvs same at
journal office and reward. UMtlp

Big bargains lu Fruit Jars
F.lktns' Store. 8 2H

fANCER
Ul IN WOMAN'S BREAST

VX.VrAYS BEGINS SMALL LUMP UKI

THIS and ALWAYS POISONS DOPSLAH0S

IN THE ARMPIT AND KILLS QUICKLY

I WILL GIVE $1000
IF I FAIL TO CURE inj CANCER or TUMOR

I TREAT BEFORE tt PoImm Boat irDup 6Idt
No KNIFE or PAIN ."1li hi Until Cindi VVT lVMi X Su at W

wiDdW. An tn
plant mhtlM rurv
USM.IIIC iim.hu ui
Any TMKM. LUMP w

or body lemf m ('uaf
K Nnw Pita until -

IX- - SOM
mmi (r: wnmi tat

rarwl at hen
IT! Tit Mil M

ANY LUMP IN WOMAN'S BREAST

le CANCCf. Ws rfa tnauaandi Dylna,
Cum Im UN. haw oiml lo.uoo la to r

Address DR. MRS. DR. CHAMLEY & CO.

A 436 UlEICI. ST, SIM FRMCISCO, C1L

KINDLY HAIL Ibis te mm mm wild CANCER

SrocssKfia Cards

llygntc,Vletetto and Natural Therapeu
lies. Chronic Nervous Disorders

a specialty.
DR. R. D. KETCHUM

D fugles Physician
Hours 9 to 5 or by appointment.

Konma ltMl Cornell Huildinf..

W. P. Mykrs N. O. Waluc.
MYERS & WALLACE

Lawyers
Karnatra Bld'g. Prinsvills, Ors

J . B. Hell A. W. him
Crook County Abstract Co.

(Inc) auece 4ra to

The J. H. (inner Ab trai t Co.
PrlnerlUa, Oraia

Abstracts Insurance

Prof. A. W. Grater,
Divins Hosier

Office in Morris Building thro doori
south ol Journal office.

Pnnfvilla. Orgoo

D. H. PEOPLES
Civil and Irrigation Engineer

Room 11 Adarason lild'g
Prineville. Ore.

104

Dr. Howard Gove
Dentist

Crook'County Bank Building

&kv9fimn and tSurff

?n tmm .i . mS Xfmm
Xh J. JGvm rmr

J I mm mYmm Jf.
!Prim0milU, Onfm.
Ckmm. 3. JT. !P. SStlkmmt

WCUUHT8

SSolknap dc dwards
!rAjftitimmt mmm OurytmM,

(County physician.)
Prmt-m-, Off.
T. E. J. DUFFY

Attornejt-at-La- w

Mucce--or t W. A. Bell)

Prinkviilb Okkcioh

C C. Siri,
jfttmrmmjf-mt-jCm- w

ftaal Cstatt
Cornett Bulldlntf, Room 6

CPrintpilU, Oirtgem

6.
Calu Anhwirkd Promptly Day or Niuii--

Office One Door Houth or adahnon'i
DftUtt Htobb. Both ofllfw au resi-

dence teluuhouuR.

Willard II. Wirtz
Attorney-at-L- n w.

Office In M. R. 1II(?h' olllce.
I'KINKVll.l.K OlittOON

5?. . SSrin

Cawyr
lPrinmitH0, Ormgo

W. A. HELL

Lawyer
The Dalle Oregon

J, TregcIIes I ox
M. R. C. H. Khk; and L. 8. A. London
LlwiiicH- Oregon Htato Medical Hourd.

HiiftcialiMt In Humery: Hy ifidle: AM

ntentury Ciinal; women and children'.
dheaaes, etc.
Of flue and rj'slrtonw Third Rtrnnt nonr Court

promptly, nlglilor day. CUuikuh mudurulo

Bound for Prineville

Of special interest to the trade
was the arrival in the yards of five

loads of calves from a lower Colum-

bia river point for Prineville, says
the Portland Journal. This is the
greatest bunch of calves ever sent
to market from one section since
the local yards were established.
The shipment was made by George
W. Warren, the well known live
stock man of Warrenton. The
shipment was a through one and
tarried in the yards only long
enough to put in proper condition
for forwarding. The shipment
goes to George Dixon, the promi-
nent Prineville feeder and shipper,
who will put the stock on his ex-

tensive range in preparation for the
market at a later date.

This shipment is said to be but
the beginning of an extensive plan
to restock the range of central and
eastern Oregon. Advices from the
interior indicate quite heavy pur
chases of Nevada cattle which will

be put on the range in central Ore-

gon. Some very heavy purchases
have also been made in northern
California and in the Klamath coun-

try of Oregon. There are heavy
supplies of feed in the interior and
but few cattle to consume it. Feed
is cheap and cattle scarce, there
fore, some of the most prominent
interests of the interior are bring-

ing the cattle to the feed.
Purchases of feeder stuff have

been unusually heavy of late, but
the movement has really just be

gun. Everyone in the interior is

becoming interested in the propo
sition.

Ten Per Cent Grade

Across the Cascades

Continued from firet pair.

will delay the work, but three-fourth- s

of a mite of macadam
will be ready.

'This road is costing less than
12,000 a mile, and it is standard
road, just as good as any that the
county is layinr. We are pro-

ducing crushed rock at our
quarry for 50 cents a yard, and
are turning out from 75 to 90

yards a day.
"We shall immediately com

mence work on seven miles of
the road between the end of the
macadam west of Springfield and
Hendricks' Bridge. We propose
to show how cheaply an old road
can be repaired, we will use
the scraper over the road four
times, drawing all loose rock up
into the center. Then we will
roll it three times, making a per
fect crown and good drainage.
This work will cost us about $50
for the whole distance. We
must thank Commissioner Haw

ley, though, for the use of th
county grader and machinery."

ibis announcement made re-

cently is important, in that the
McKenzie highway will be com

plete next summer for automo
bile traffic into Eastern Oregon
It was not expected to complete
this road for two years, but the
money raisea by subscription,
added to that given by the United
States government will complete
the highway a year earlier The
money was all obtained through
the work of those two men, Mr,

Seitz and Mr. Griffin.
It means the completion of S3

miles of road, much of which is

macadam, and all will be smooth
hard highway into Eastern Ore
gon by the most scenic route in

the west. Eugene Register.

Fall Millinery
I can save you money on Millinery

Look my stock over and be convinced
liKRTRUDE 1 ALMKR,

10-- McCalliiter building, Prineville.

Lumber for Sale
Rough lumber of all kinds, good final

itv. for sale at the Russell Saw Mill on
Vezie Creek. Also h wood at (1.25
a load, A load means all that two
horsee can pull. Don't forget the place,

Winter Apples
Winter apples, 75e pcr bushel at

Sam Carroll's ranch, 10 miles from
Ochoco mines. Kamiji:i, Caiikoi.i..

bUDSCnoe lor me journal, Tl.OU yr.

North Portland. Ore., Oct- - 17.

Receipts for the week have been

ttle, 1931; calves, 412; hogs.
3151; sheep, 3921; horses, 42.

Optimism has ruled the cattle
market this week and prices are
five to ten cents Higher than they
were six days ago. Prime steers
and cows were in demand and sold

quickly. Best load of steers aver-

aged IS early in the week. Other
top sales were 17.75 to I7.S0 and
$7.90 in small quantities. Butcher
stuff had a good outlet and buyers
filled orders with some choice cows.
bulls and stags. Bulk cow top was
fti.50 and 16.75 with one load at
$6.90, Steer range closed 17.50 at
$7.75 and bulls $5 and $5.50. A

slight flurry on Thursday eased

prices off about a nickle but the
stock offered was not extra choice.

By and large the beef situation has
been very favorable.

Portland's swine market can a!

ways be depended upon lor sur

prises, it sprang a new one tms
week by advancing a full dime to
$S.75 and this advance was made

notwithstanding a total receipt as

large as that of last week. Outlet
has greater capabilities than the
trade anticipated and the run was

disposed of at seller's prices. Swine

weights were better also and qual
ity averaged high. Bulk of light
swine sold at fS.za to fS.bo

Heavy weights $7.25 to $7.80.

Mutton buying was limited to
ewes, as yearlings and old wethers
were not offering. A strong ewe

top at $3.90 was established and
three full cars went over the scales
at that figure. The lamb market

quiet to Wednesday and then
set a new October record by going
to $5.50 for an extra choice lot of
Washington stock, representing the
tail end of the 1913 lamb run from
the Cascades. Bulk Iamb top on

average good grades is steady at
15 to 95.25.

Corn a Profitable Crop
The corn crop of Oregon,

Washington and Idaho is not
only large, but the quality is
superior to what was believed
would be grown. Yields of as
high as 125 bushels p0r acre of
matured corn are assured, and
from ten to thirty tons of com
silage to the acre is being cut.

The statement of the O W. R.
& N. Agricultural Department
that corn would prove a profitable
crop, and that it will soon equal
the wheat yield of the states of
the Pacific Northwest, is borne
out by the crop produced this
year.

The plantings are widely scat
tered, and the area devoted to
corn is not known, but during De
cember two corn shows are to be
held and some idea as to the acre-

age will be gained. There will
be exhibits of corn from all parts
of Oregon, Washington and Ida-
ho.

In addition to the value of the
crop, the growers are to receive
prizes in cash, farm implements,
live stock and works on agri-
culture and horticulture, valued
at over ?2,500.

The dates of the show at Colfax
for the States of Washington and
Idaho are December 2 and 3, and
the show at Pendleton will be
held on the 5th and 6tb days of
December.

Every grower of corn who
makes an exhibit either at Col-

fax or Pendleton will be in line
for a prize, and he will further
emphasize the fact that corn can
be grown in the Pacific North-
west. Its production means
much to every land owner in the
states named.

Testing Eyes
and making a specialty of carefully ex
amining children seyes anil fitting them
with suitable glaeaea. Optical goods of
an kinds. ur. Ida ISEiirkndt.

At Hotel Oregon until November lBt.
after which date will leave for Madras.

3

Insurance Policy Lost
LoHt or mlHlald, Policy No. 1200()n

lHsiied by The I'enn Mutual Life I o
Hurance Company, on the life Ifl- -
-.-ysander S. Logan. The finder wll
please return to the underpinned.
Application has been made for the
lHHUlng ol u duplicate.

LVHANDKK S. LfWAN,
10 6t I'rtuevllle, Ore.

The Ladies' Annex recently pur-

chased 600 tulip and narcissus bulbs

through their civic improvement
committee for the purpose of mak-

ing a more beautiful Prineville.
These are all of the finest imported
Dutch bulbs and have been divided

among the various members who

are willing to care for them until

the proper time comes for placing
them in our city park.

The committee is going to ar-

range for a flower show next spring
at which time cut flowers and

blooming potted plants will be sold

for the benefit of the Annex.

Many of the Prineville ladies

have had successful experience in

raring for such bulbs but for those
who have not we give suggestions
and plans for planting and caring
for them.

Cultivation The production of

large perfect flowers depends en

tirely upon a large supply of
fibrous roots. The size of the bulb
is not nearly so important because
a large bulb cannot offset a de

ficiency of roots.
For outdoor cultivation the bulbs

should be set in the ground from

September to November. They
should be planted before hard freez

ing weather comes. These bulbs
lose in vitality when kept out of
the ground too long.

Tulips This bulb is not at all

particular as regards soil and will
thrive in either sand or clay but it
does best when grown on a light
sandy soil.

Ihe tulip bed Kemove hve or
six inches of soil from the space
yon are going to use and save this
for covering. Work up the remain'

mg sou and 11 possible add some

thoroughly rotted cow manure and
work it in well. Put a thin layer
of soil over this so that the roots
will not come in direct contact with
the manure, or better still, cover
the bed thus prepared with a thin

layer of sand. This will insure per
feet drainage and give the roots i

good bed in which to start growing.

it the bulbs in tms bed in rows
six inches apart and the bulbs from

lour to six incnes apart, mat is
with four or six inches between
bulbs. Some authorities give four
and some six. Cover bulbs with
five inches of good fine soil.

Care should be exercised to place
all bulbs at the same depth, as
otherwise they will not all bloom at
the same time.

The Narcissus This includes the

family of daffodils. Our list in
cludes the Bicolor Empress daffodil
and the Poeticus Ornatus daffodil.

These plants do well in any good
garden soil that is not very sandy
or a stiff clay. As these bulbs can
eccupy the same place for five or
six years, it is well to prepare the
bed by deep digging and liberal
fertilizing with well rotted stable
manure. The bulbs should be

planted 5 inches deep from the

upper end of the bulbs to the sur
face and six inches apart. The
rows should be at least six inches

apart.
With both tulips and narcissus a

covering of strawy stable manure
from four to six inches deep should
be placed on tne rows as soon as
the surface of the soil is frozen-Thi-

prevents frequent freezing and
thawing. This manure should be
removed in the spring.

A Fishing Party
Friday night, Oct. 31, 1u the Owl's

Hall, the ladles ol the Chrtatlun
church will conduct a Fishing Party.
Everybody In invited to go In thin
party. Fishing IlceiiHe, tackle, ban-

ket, containing lunch for two, and
a guarantee that you will be a huc--
renHful fisherman, all furnished for
fifty cents. 'Other amusements will
make the evening enjoyable for all.

For Sale.
A power Case traction en-

gine and log trucks. Will ll ou
reasonable terms. K. E.Jones & Co.
Howard, Ore. 3

For Sale
Onel-hors- e Superior Drill cheap.

rrineville Feed & Livery Stable. 10--

French Dry Cleaning.
A. J. Reynolds, merchant tailor,

McCallister building, . rrineville.
French Dry Cleaning a specialty. If
at any time work is not satisfactory
please call my attention to it and
thereby confer a favor. 10--

Home Restaurant

Home Cooking

Regular Meals
and

Short Order
Price Reasonable

g. W. UPP1NCOTT

Proprietor 10-- 2

Farm
Loans
For short lime we hae tub-js- ct

to out disposal

$25,000
(or loans on highly improved

irrigated ranches iu the vicin-

ity ol Trineville. Loans to
be (or $5,000 or more and run

from 3 to 5 years, with inter-

est at 8 per cent 'payable an-

nually.
We charge a small comminion
to le paid by the borrower.
See

A. R. BOWMAN

with Central Oregon Title &

TruBt Co. 9

Prineville, Oregon

MicrlfTa Sale
In the circuit court of theMtate of

On iron, for the county of Crook.
KuHtern Itullwav & JiiniiMT Com

puuy, a corporation, plaintiff,
vs.

Vnnora TowiiHlte Company, a cor-

poration, defendant.
To the sheriff of Crook county,

dreetlnu:
WhereiiH. on the 10th day of Sep-

tvinlier, 1113, lu the aliove named
court, a luilunu-u- t wan rendered In

favor of the uliove named plaintiff
and HKaiiiHt the above named de-

fendant, Vanora Townxlte Com
panv, a corporation, for Kimrteeu
hundred llfty-thre- e anil clirht.v-t-

hundredtliM dollarx, with IntereHt
thereon from said 27th day of No
vember, 11)11, at the rate of H per
cent per annum and une hiinilred
lifty dollara altorney'M fcex, and the
dirt her hiiiii ol Sixteen (lollarM cohtn
which Judgment wim enrolled and
docketed In the clerk'M ollice of mild
court lu hiiIiI county on the 12th day
of Septetnhcr, 11113, unil whereiiM, it
whh further ordered anil decreed by
the court that all of Klocka 1, 2, .'I, 4,

5. 6, 7, 8, 11, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14. 15, lfi, 17,

1H, 111, 20. 21, ti, 23, 2.r, L'ti, 27, 2H,

20, 30, 31, 32, 33, 31, 35, 3(1, 37, 38, 30,

40, 41, 42, 43. 44, 45, 4ti, 47, 4M, 49, 50
61,52, ami 53 In the town of Vanora,
Crook county, Oreifon, except the
followlnir loin In Hah:
towimlie: Lota 9 and 10, block 52

lot 1 In block 39; lota 1, 2, 3, 4. 5 and
6 ami 19. 20. 21. 22, 23 and 24 In block
2H; lota 1 and 2 lu block 22; lot 3 In
block 23; Iota 2 and 8 In block 24
lotH 10 and 11 In block 13; lots 23 am:
24 In block 14, he sold by the Hherlfl
of Hald county hh under execution
and the proceed h of hih-I- i Rale, alter
paying the coKtx, dlHhiirHcinetitH, at
torney a Teen and expeiiMea herein
Mtated, Hliall he applied upon the
judgment, and If the proceeda of
hiicIi Hale be liiHiilliclcnt, the plaintiff
Hhall have Judgment and execution
axaltiHt the defendant, Vanora
TowiiHlte Company, a corporation,to recover hiicIi balance unpaid.
Now, therefore, to HatlNfy wild judg-
ment, I will on

Saturday, November 1, 1913,

at 10 o'clock In the forenoon of Bald

pulillc auction at the north front
door of the court hoime In Prineville.
Subject to redemption aa rvoiilrvd
by law,

tinted tills Sail day ot Ortoher,
1013. Khakk i:t KINK,

Sheriff.

Summons.
In the circuit court of the state of

Orrjron for Crook county.
Iiravliutcs Lumber Company, a cor-

poration, plaintiff.
va.

I'.llaa A. Johnson, Jntnes Tethernw,
and John Tetherow. ami all un-

known heirs of Andrew J, Teth-
erow, deceased, ami all others III
tcreatrd, defendants.

To Kllan A. Johnaon, Jntnes Teth-
erow, John Tetherow, and all un-

known heirs of Andrew J, Teth-
erow, deceased, and to all others
Interested, the above named de-
fendants:
lu the inline of the sta'e ol Oregon

You and each of you are hereby re-

quired to apix-a- anil answer the
complaint of the plaintiff Hied
nirnlust you lu the above entitled
suit and court, within ten days from
the (Into of the service of Mils sum-
mons upon you, II served within
Croeik rliunty, stnta of Oreiron, or If

rved within any other eouutyln
this state, then within twenty dnys
from the date ot the service of this
summons upon you, or If served by
publication according to law, then
on or More the

2ttk iaf 4 N..-- W, ltll.
and you and each of you are hereby
untitled that II you tall to so appear
and answer for want thereof the
plaintiff will take a decree nitiitnut
you for the relict prayed for in the
complaint, to-wl-t:

t or a decree of said court to the
effect that the plaintiff Is the owner
in lee simple, tree from ail incum
brances, of the following- - deacrttsm
premises, towlts The nortb half of
the northeast quarter, the south
west quarter ol the northeast
quarter, and the northwest quarter
of the southeast quarter of section
thirteen. In township twenty-on- e

south, of riittire nine east of the Wil
lamette Meridian, In Crook county.
tale ol Orvtfon. That the defend

ants and each and all of them, and
all iwrsotis claiming by, through or
under them or any of them lie for
ever barred and estopped from hav-

ing or claiming any right, title or
Interest In or to snld premises or
nnv part thereof, and that the cloud
existing upon plaintiff's title to said
premises by renaou ol the estate ot
Andrew J. letnerow never nnvmg
lteen administered upon, lie removed,
and that the plaintiff's title to said
premises tie quieted, continued and
forever estttbllMhed In Itself, Its suc
cessors mid nsHlgns, anil tor such
other and further relief as tuny seem
meet to the court and just lu the
premises.

This summons Is published In the
Crook County Journal, a weekly
newspser of general circulation,
and published once n week at Prine-
ville, Crook county Oregon, for six
full weeks In seven consecutive Is-

sues of said paMr, commencing with
the issue of October Hit h, 1913, and
ending with the Ihsuc of November
27th, 1913, by order of the Hon. tl.
Springer, county Judge of Crook
county, Oregon, and Judge of the
county court of the state of Oregon
for Crook comity, made and entered
on the Kith day of October. 1013.

Dated and published first time
Octola--r ltilh, 1913. M. K. llliINK,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

Notice of Contest.
ol I III) Inurli.r I HI toil Mlatfl

Land ullu u.
Hurim, Oreifun, October 1, 1013,

To T.on Willi i'mik. I'onmHces
Yon sre hereby untitled tlmt Alfred J.

Wimlihurn, who idve- rUi!ce, Oregon, an
hia pontutlh-- aililrt-aa- , ilul oil (.IcIiiIht 1,
till.'!, lile in thiN oltice Ilia duly

upplieulion to cntttuNt ami the
uf your linmcnteud made July

11112, lor w) uw4. awl4 neetion 'iu,
e1. tie1, t im'U Miction ,1U. towuhin H
Mouth, raiiKu 'ill eattt, Willamette Mcrumin,
and uh KrountlN lor hla ooiiu-h- i he allege.
nid Lou Willi (.ook ban wholly iihuiulon-ei- l

said homcfttMiil for aix iiiuiiOih punt.
You are, lhiri'ron', furlhr-- notltti-- Itmt the

aulil will U taken by I lib olllee hn
litivtna been by you, and your nahl
entry will lie oaiHiili-r- i thrreumh-- wllhoul
your further rlurlat to Iw beard therein, either
liefore IblNoltb-eo- ot) n)K-al- If you fall lo
lile In tlilH oltl(H) wit hill twenty daVM after
the 1(11' Ki ll linblteallon or tlilH noil i
Hhowii liehtw, vottr aiinwei-- , under oalh,

and reNiondltiic to tlu-ti- al.
of eonteNt, or If you fall within that

tllnif tt file In thla nIHee dueproofthal you
have aervetl h enpy of yiur aiiNWer on the
Maid conleHlant cither In lieraon or by

mall. If thla wervbw la nuute by I He de-

livery of a eopy of your anawer to lh
In proof of aueh aervlefl muHl

the aatd eoiiteMtatita written
of tila reeelpt of Itia eooy

ah.iwlna the date of tut reeelpt, or ttiu Hflbla-vlto- f

the peraon by whom the delivery waa
madeatutliiK when anil whero the copy waa
delivered; If made by reKlaliired mall priuit
ef aueh aervlee Inuat luinalat "I the (Itiilavlt
oft lie peraon lv wli. mi the copy waa mailed
atatiiiK when and Ihn piiHlDlllee to whteh It
waa iiiailed, tttlfl tilts Hllldavlt inuat bu aeeotn-ealik--

by tbu pOHlniaalur'a ruculpt fur tho
letter.

You ahould state tn your anawer lie nnrnn
of tlio poatottlee to which you deatro fuluru
iiotluua lo Lu aunt to yon.

WM. 1'ARRK, ltes-lster-

Date of firat pnblleiition Oct. Kith, 1111.1.

' " second " " Mid, HUH.
" " third " " 30th, lllPl.
" ".fourth " Nov, mh, mm

Estray Notice.
There cuino to my rani-- soino time in

AuifiiHt one sotrel colt, very poor; brand-
ed 2 quarter circle on left jaw.

David kavkii,
Ikmr Creek Duties, 18 miles south ol

Trineville. 10 16!ip


